
SugherDrink is a stool ful-
ly made of natural blond
cork, an highest quailty
natural material, made in
Italy, the founder of furni-
shing accessories series,
with an innovative design.
Its congenital natural ori-
gin guarantees integra-
tion in all those environ-
ments where synthetic ma-
terials are not at ease.

Blond cork Stool
SugherDrink



SugherDrink helps customize an environment
You can interpret each room with your own personality, inserting a series of
cork stools, to obtain the most effective visual result while optimizing the eco-
nomic investment, without losing sight of the aesthetic dimension. SugherDrink
creates a comfortable atmosphere and is an eco-friendly material that is na-
tural, warm and pleasant to the touch.

SugherDrink... the only thing that "smell of cork"
SugherDrink has been specifically designed to tastefully furnish, made by using
only the bark of the cork plant, an unbeatable natural material, adding
warmth to the touch, personality and elegance in your living and work envi-
ronment.

SugherDesign
SugherDesign is part of our new developing SugherDesign line, it will be com-
posed by natural furnishing accessories creation, suitable for every environ-
ment, perfect for your home or businnes.

Imagine to integrate SugherDrink into your...
> Tasting room
> Wine shop
> Wine bar
> Café
> Restaurant
> Tavern
or even in your home, inserting a natural element in the furniture.
Dimensions: diameter 30cm, height 45cm.

The eye wants its part too
Imagine to invite your customers to taste a wine or friends
at home to share a special wine bottle with them with
comfort and projecting them, through the SugherDrink
visual charm, into the pleasant world of taste sharing.

SugherDrink
> Strong
> Durable
> Natural
> Recyclable

Applied technology of natural cork for acoustic and bioclimatic insulation Acoustics division Energy division
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